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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULT~RAL ~NGIUEERING DEPART~NT
AGHICULTllhAL COLLEGE, LIl;COLI1
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 3~6
Dates of tests
N8JIle and model
Manufaoturer:
Manufaoturer's
October 2 to 11. 1940.
of tractor I CATERPILlAR DI~EL D-7
Caterpillar Traotor Company. Peoria, Illinois.
rating: 60.00 Drawbar horsepower maximum in second
eonditions)
gea.r (standard
BEL THO k ~ E ¥ 0 W E R T EST ,
7~.96 J 1000' I 5.330
TEST E - VARYING LOAD
28.940
- T1{Q HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
J
- l'w.tor Temp.' 1 -
Fuel cO~8umption used Deg,.!~ IBaraneter
I h~: ~r I L~:::r ~;. i~~l- j Air I~~;~~/f_J~l_· _I hr_. __~_~:..:.._._ ~~. • _ __
B AND C - 100% MAJL[MUM LOAD - T',ro HOURS
! '14~o_ L'b.471 ,J ~.oool 174 L 68
IlI'l'EST D - O:~E HOUR
14.81 1 0.413 _ Lo.ooo 1. 171 I T2 J 28--:-9j5
Gal.
per
hr.
TESTS
5.994
Crank
shaft
speed
R.P.ll.
H. P.
78.98 999 5:319 -"14 .85 0.4ii 171 n
l.8B 'i072- 1.664 1.01 6.941 1"2 72
40.96 1039 3.484 _ _ 11.76 0.595 160 72
87.21 989 5. 799 -.15.0..4, 0-:4'65 1 '1.5 73
--
- -
,
20.86 1055 2.019 7.96 ~9 ....l.§~_ 75~-
'1021' - -- --6O.i!.. 4. 294 14.09 0.497 1.68 75
48.39 ..!029 3.890 12.4.2 O.5ti4 0.000 108 73 28.925
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - -
- -
- - -
D RAW BAH H 0 R 5 E P 0 IT E k T ~ 5 T S
H. P.
Drew
bar
pull
pounds
Speed cronkJ Slip ~ Fuel Con"""ption1,roter-r Te"p. I -'
miles shaft on - J H,P'J Lb. used Deg. F. Barometer
per speed drive Gal. I hr. per gal. Cool- Inohes of
hr. R.P.M. wheels;ler peT H.P. per . ing Air Mercury
L_ " %~ l!!'. I gal: h.r_. hr. ~me~. _ __._.
TESTS F AND G - 100% UAXIMUM LOAD
75.83 21351 tl:33 1001 4.80 ----- UotReoorded ----- 174 74 26.980
78.48 13454 2.19 998 - 1.96 .- -. In tlO -Z9.185-
76.99 9090 3.18 1001 0.71 , • In 62 29.115
73.10 5994 4.58 999 0.48 • " 176 71 28.920
72.57 4550 I 5'.98 rOOl 0.-40 ~ •• J. 74 '1'2 , 26;900
-
"
.' ."_._. --
"fEST H - TEN HOUliS
-
/)econd • GEAR
.60.63110335 I 1~ooo T 14.734112.811 b.547] 0.000r17i I 06 ,2.20 1.03 28.895
.Pormerly called RATED LOAD; see R~~ 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINbEkING OEPARTkENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE, LH:COLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 356
FUEL. OIL. AlID TIME
Fuel COlI'.:nercial diesel fuel ~eight per gallon 7.00 pounds
Oib S .A..E No. 20 To motor 5.435 gal. Orained from motor 3.713 gal.
Total time motor was operated 42 hours
B,IEF SPECIFICATIONS
AdveiflSed speeds. miles per hour: First 1.4 gecond 2.2
Third 3.2 Fourth 4 .Q__ Fifth 6.0 Reverse 1.6 - 2.ti - 3.B - 5.4
Belt pulley: Diam. 17-5/8" Faoe 1511 '.P.M. 092 Belt speed 3197 f.p.m.
Clutch; Make Own Type Single plate Operated by hand
Seat ~_holstered
weight a8 tested (with operator)Total
WOTOR
ll&ke Own Serisl No. 729
24.790 Pounds
Type 4 cylinder. vertical. diesel
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengt~wise Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke
Port diameter valves: Inlet 2-1/10"
Rated R.P.l!.
exhaust
1000
2-1/16"
Fuel Injection System: Serial No. ltiP739
Governor: Make
Air Cleaner: Make
Own Type "{ariable speed, centrifugal
Oil-washed wire screen filter
Donaldson Type wit.~ :~_I..!_~_~.to!_ ..pr~:cle8n.:!~_._.
Oil Filter: Combination Purolator full flow metal element and own_~-pass re-
new'ble cotton yarn type element
medium temperature controle Fulton tnermostatCoo1i~
CHASSIS
Type Tracklayer Serial No. 711715SP Drive Enclosed gear
Tread width: 74" Measured length of track 24.0021'
Cleats: Type Integral with shoes Uo. pe r track 30
Size 2-1)4" hib.h x 24" long
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UNIVER~ITY OF NE8RASAA - AGRICULTU!<AL ENGlNEEhING DEPARTJ;£Jrr
AGRICULTURAL COLLffiE, LII~COLN
Copy or Report or Official Tractor Test Jlo. 358
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTIl£NTS
No repairs or adjustments.
kEMARKS
1. All results shown on paGe 1 of this report Were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop approximately 80.00 drawbar
horsepower maximum in second gear under standard conditions and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in
tests D and H, respectively. Tests C. D, E. G. and H were made with the
same setting.
2. Observed maxiIllum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated ~­
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated m~ximum baIt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A,E. and S.A.E. ratings)
DRA.'IBAI<
78.48
80.44
60.33
8ELT
89.10
92.84
78.91
We. the undersigned certify that the above is a true Bnd oorrect report of of-
ficial trActor test No. 356.
Carlton L. Zink E. E. Brackett
EnGineer-fn-charge
C. ·,V. Smith
L. '.V. Hurlbut
Board of TrAotor Test Engineers
